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• 
, Mr . T. E. Dull enger, ? lli.~Mlle II 
Novcuber 6 , 1918 • 
, , 
st . Elizubeth s Hospi tal, 
t'ins hington . D. C. 
My dour .Jr . ~u11engcr: 
Your estoGoed fnvor i s rece ivod . I t i s (I. genuine 
pl oasure to onc o se hero i n n stnteoen1. which I hope will sar ve your pur-
poso in 6ccuri tho pos i tion you seek in t ho Nuvy. I 'Wtt.!'lt you to feel 
froe t o on l l on me a t any t~o 1 enn osoi 81. you in any wuy. ! j~ wi ll ul -
WllyS be u plea sure. 
I em suro you will bo inter ested in kno\{ing tha t tho 
Collegi ate Unit of tho S. A. 1 . C •• which.us oatnbli ahed here b~ the 
Govo~ont . is i n n f~ouri sh ing condi t i on. DnrrQCks ~ ¢about ana hundred 
t hi r ty five ~en h~vc boon erec tod on tho vacant lo t of the Vormal Sehool 
l otwecn the libru~J building nnd State ~treot fuci ne ifteonth. In kdd i -
'lion to t he l a r go burrocks , the r o i s 0. nellS h I, n bat h rouse nnd Gn of-
fi ce . I n ease t he Uni t i s 1ncreo.oed le.tcr, othor b:J.U dings ..,ill be put up . 
The eno losod c i rcu l ur gi ves you n~o i nfor=ation concor ning tho Uni t . Og_ 
den und t ho .... to.to tJorrnll. l have united in th is wo rk and a.bout one third of 
t he r.l n hLlVO COIOO fran 0 den . A nunb o r of those , fifteen or tv.'cnty , b .... ve 
nlrecdy beon r ceoornr nded for member ship in the Of ficors ' Reserve Cor ps &0-
c~rd in~ t o t r e cull of tho GoverrL~nt in the l ost week or ten days . The 
a~y officers, i ncluding Captain C. C. Hakos nnd th roe li cutcnAnt3 ~ n phy-
sici on nnd surgoon nnd oth~r nssi$tnnts ~ urc rooming nonr t he ba r raoks . 
The op ide~ic of influe~tu wr ich has rono ulmost a l l 
ovor this country has ho.d u nU!:lbcr of vi ctw13 i n Bowling Green l;nd ','iu rren 
County. There have be on no deaths ncong the s<t.udent-body, cut l:Ic..ny ~ ronny 
of them have beon sick bccuuse of it nnd it has beon necessary t o ol o so the 
sohool f or the pus t. month. Th i s i s t he fint time in t.ho history of the 
Noren l 5ohool that such n t hi ng hne ever boen neoo8~ry . ~e do not know 
jus t ."han ,to will be c.b l c to resume work ugo.in , but hope t o do so w1 thin 0. 
few daY8 £L8 conditions nre i oproving in .cster n 4entuo',y. I hope you huve 
esoaped tro diseaso ~nd ~ill not h~ ve it. Your mnny !rlonJ a join ~e in a l l 
good wishes . 
!.ssu r i ng you t hn t we shull bo BI nd to h£lve a lottor 
from yo u ~t vny tine tel ling us about how you u r o getting nlo~ . ! un , 
Ve ry truly yours . 
c: 
Z-ZSo 
S TATE N ORMA L S C H OOL 
- 'N 
THE WESTER N D IST RI CT 
BOW LI NG GREEN, KY. 
H . H . CH ERR Y, P R E SIOEtH 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
V . O . GI L flERT 
H, K COLI!: J . W MlT P O TTER 
R . E . COOPER JOHN P HAS WE L l.. 
THE CO~NTY WAR CONFERENCE 
BowUng Green, Ky., llay, '19.18. 
Ky dear Superintendent: 
You will re c e ive i n a few days . if you have not 
already done ,BO , about two hundred ci r cul ars and some posters 
advertising the County War Conference , which will be held in 
your c ounty at a n early date . The circul ars will give :full 
information concerning t h e place , date and nature of the great 
meeting. I am writing to most earnest l y ask if you wIll no t 
put these c irculars in the hands of interest. ed pp. ople . and the 
posters up in pr omi ne"t places? W}; SHOULD V, :J(Y GREATLY APPRE-
CIATE IT, IF YOU WILL ADDRESS A PERSONAL LETTER TO THE TEACHERS 
AND TRUSTEES OF YOUR COUNTY , ASKING TH};I; TO ATTEND THE CONFER-
ENCE AND TO WORK UP DELMATIONS FROII THEIR RESPECTIVE COIIIIUNI-
TIES . AS STATED IN THE CIRCULARS, THERE IS BUT ONE BUS INESS BR-
FORE OUR COUNTRY TODAY, AND THAT IS , THF; ]'{ONUllEllTAL TASK OF DE-
FENDING, VINDICATING AND PRRPETUATING HUMAN RIGHTS AND LIBERTIES . 
Please help us in every possible way to have a great meeting. . 
The Ken ~ucky Council of Defense has made you an advi s ory mem-
be r of ~he Council of Def enee . You are i n a position to g ive 
great aSf:listance in makir;g t he work of the Conference a success. 
Kindly sce the leaders (I f your commun i ty and c o-opera te wi th 
them and ask them to co-operate with you in having a grea t at-
t endance at the meet ing. 
With all good 
HIIC .1IIIlI 
• I am 
ha rm n Publicity and Sp 
Bur eau Committee, Kentu y 
oi l of Defense. 
kerB 
Coun-
\ 
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